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SCHOOL F~"": \.. Fin9s tor v1olat1oft cr the Criminal Laws 1 in
CONSERVAT~ON~ clud.ina; the violation of the Fii!Jh·· and Game or 

\ Conservation Laws and Reittlations 1 aho'Qld be 
, paid to the county school tundJ the masistrate 
-,is not under a dut;y et rorwardin& the· same to 
\the Department of Revenues the same does not 
•o tc the cr•dit or the Conservation Commission. 

January 22, 1947 

Fl LED 
Honorable A. J. Bolinger 
Judge er the Probate Court 
Veri!Sailles, Missouri 

n.ar Sira 

10 
This aoknowledies your request, which is as follows, 

"Section 7, Article 9 or the recent 
constitution not much ohanged from 
Section 8, Article 11, of the 1875 
Constitution prov14es, that all fines 
and penalties for breaoh or the penal 
laws er the state shall be paifl into 
the oounty school fund. 

"Sections 10 and 11 or Senate Bill 366 
make it the duty of the Masistrate to 
report to the Conservation Commission 
All tines assessed tor violation or the 
fish and same law aa4 to transmit the 
sa14 monies to the department er revenues 
which shall deposit the same to the 
oredit of the ConservatiGn Commission. 

"Are not these prGvisic&n;; in cent'liot 
Wi1ih the oon•t1tut1on .. ·ancl to whom shall 
we pay fines oolleote4 tor such vi~la-
t1ons?11 · 

Replying thereto, it appears tkat Senate Committee 
Substitute tor Senate Bill No. 366 repeals Sections S864 to 
8$82, R.S. 1939, and enacts in lieu thereof t~nty-seven new 
s•otions ooverina: the powers ot tru. Conservation Commission. 
Section 11 of said bill provides, 1:nrpart, as tollowea 

"All moneys payable undex- .:.be provisions 
of this chapter shall be yromptly trans
m1tte4 to the division or collection in 
the department of revenu•,. Which shall 
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deposit ~he same in the state treasury 
to the credit of the Conaervation Commission. 
* * * *" 

Your question becomes one or statutory construction an4 
perhaps more eo than it does of whether there is a conflict 
between the constitutional provision•. Your questi.,n concisely 
stated appears to be this• Should fines collected tor breach 
ot the laws or resulations ot the Conservation Commilaion be 
sent to the Department et Revenue and. be by them,deposited in 
the State treasury to the credit or the Conservation· commission? 

Section i ot Article IX ot the 1945 Missouri Constitution 
provides, among ether things, with reference to school moneys, 
as tollowss 

"* * * * All interest aooruina trom invest
ment of the county sokool fund, the clear 
proceeds of all penalties, forfeitures and 
tines collected hereafter tor any breach 
or the penal laws of the State, the net 
proceeds from the sale or ••tray•, an4v,&ll 
other moneys cemins into said tunds shall 
be distributed annually to the sohQole of 
the several eounties aooor4iDS to law." 

Seotion 43 of Article IV or the 1945 Missouri Constitution, 
with rere~enoe to the Conservation Comm1ssion1 provides: 

"The tees, moneys, or runds ar1a1r11 t:rom 
the ~peration and transactions or the com
mission and from the application and the 
administration or the laws and resulations 
pertaining to the bird, fish, same, for
estry and. wildlife resource• of the state 
and from the sale or property used tor said 
purposes, shall be expended and used by the 
oemmiesion tor the oontrol, managem•nt, 
restoration, conservation and regulaiion or 
the bird, fish, sam~J ro~s,ry an4 wil4lif6 
resources or the state, 1neluci1J'll the p~~r
cba••.or other aoquia~tion or property for 
said. purposes, and tor the adminiltration 
ot the laws pertai~!nc thereto, and t~r no 
other purpose." 
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Section 8 of Article XI of our 1S75 Constitution, per-
taininc to the eounty school fund, prov14eda 

tt All money-s, stocks, 'bonds, lands -.nd 
ptherproperty belonsins·to a eo\U'lty 
school fund, also the net·p~oceede from 
the. s•l• of estray$, 4\l,se the clear pro
ceeds or all penaltiell •nd forfeitures, 
an4.of all fines collected in the several 
.ct>unties for ap.y breaob. of' the penal· o:r 
military laws or the Staie, and.all money• 
wnioh shall be paicl.bf JlersoJ;lll ae.an 
.equivalent. for exe,tion .. tr,m m1.11 tary . 
du.t7, shall belons o andbe seour•ly in
vested and sao:tedly preeervecl in tht 
l!leveral col.Ulties as a county public school 
funclJ the income or whio~ fund shall be 
fa.itlttully appropriated tor es1iablish1ft1 
and maintaining free. vu'blio sohools in the 
several counties or this Stattl" · 

Section 16 ¢tf Article XIV ot o~ 1875 Oons1;1tu1Jion, pe:r
ta1n1ns to.the powers or the Oonaervation Commission., wJU.oh 
was adopted as an amendment in 19371 provided, amonc oth•r 
things, the rollowinga 

" * * * * . The fe~us 1 monies, .or tund.e 
a~isins from the operatio~ and •rane
aotions or said. oommiasion and tJ:~om the 
application and the •clmi:Qistration of 
the laws · anct reaula tiona pertaj.ni:na to 
the bir4, fish, game, forestry and wild 
11:re resources or the Stat·e and. trom the 
sale. or property used tox- said. p\lrpoaes., 
shall bt expended and used by $a14 Com
mission tor the oont~ol, manacement, 
restoration, conservation and re1u1ation 
or the bird, fish, same, toreatr7 and 
W114 lite reso\U"ces or the State, in ... 
olu41nc the purchase or other ao,ui•ili~n 
or property tor said. purposes, arut tor 
the administration or the l•w• p6U•tainigc 
thereto and. tor no other purpose. * * *" 
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It will 'be seen rrom the above that ~he provisions or 
the oonstrva$1on amendment, which was in 1937 adopttd ae~ . 
part of' the .Oqnat:ttuticm. ~t 187!5, war~ o•rrietl rorwai'd into 
the 1945 Oonst1tut1on without chana• insofar as concerns 
the powers ot the Qonse~vation Ooml'llilllion over. monies, tees 
or funds •~ising rrom the op•ration and. tran•aet1ons or the 
Commission and rrom the applicati~n i.nd .• dmin1str~t1on of 
the laws aQ.d re;ula~ionl p•r~~il'lina tf?, the bird, tish, same, 
toztestry and wild.lift r•souraes.or 1;he.State, •to. It would 
seem, theretere, tnat if ~h•~• is any ~nans• in tne consti
tutional le.w resa:rding ctispos:ttio.n or. tines, the chana• must 
be on acooltnt or onanges in the.cenatitwt:ional provisictns or 
Section'.~7 or Article DC. of the . 1945 0C'.)nst1 tution t'l:"om what 
th• provis1ons.~n the same s~bject wer• in Seo1i1on 8 cr 
Article XI of the 1875 Constituti~n. Both or said last twe 
mentiontd 3eotions are found in the Constitution tin4er the 
article on education. · · 

Said Section 1 ot Article IX of' th• 1945 Constitution 
has two new provisions, to wit, (1) that "s.ll. real estate, 
loans and investments now belonai~ to the various o~unty 
and township school tundsa shall be liquidated an~ reinve•t•d 
in . bonds, «and iacu.•edlr pr•r.ut:rved. as a oounty school fund.," 
and (2) that &l'lJ' c;ounty may by a majority vote "elect to 
distribute annuallf to its ae:noolj the p:roeeeds or the liqui
date« sohcool fund,. in S\\Oh mann•r ae may be prt&Jcribed by 
law. 

The said Section 8 or Al;"tic;le XI of the 18I5 Constitution 
provides that "the clear pro~•ed.s .or all penalt •• and for
feitures, and' or all fines oollected in tht sev•ral counties 
for any breach of the penal or mi~i"ary laws er the State, 
* :+*shall. belong to and be ••c'tU'ely invested and sacredly 
preser-ve4 in the several ooun~i~IS as a co'I.Ulty.publio school 
fun4J the income ot *hieh r~d lhall be faithfully appropriattd 
tor establishing and maintainint tree public schools in the 
several counties or this State. · · 

Secti~n 7 ot Article IX of the 1945 Conltitution pro
vides ~~t the county school tun~ •nall consist or the present, 
at that time, eounty scnool rund.J bu'\i that they be converted 
into bond• "a:ndl s&c:fedly pr•o•rve4 as a ao\ID.-.Y school funcl. 11 

It also fives the e~ption by a m~Jority vote to "41s1n.•ibute 
annually · sai4 tund.s, it and When the Legisla'tu:H so provides 
by law. 

In the 1945 Constitution said Section 7 prov14es that 
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all interest aoc:ruin; trom the co'W1ty school tund shall be 
distributed. annually to the several county- schools naooordint; 
to law." .In thel875 Constitution the similar section (8 or 
Article X:t) provide4 that "the income ot which tunt\ shall be 
faithfully appropriated tGr establishing and maintainin; tree 
public schools," and this p:rovimion appears to be the same 
in the one as in the other Oonstituticn. 

Howeve~, said Section 7 or Article IX of the Constitution 
ot 1945, while usina the same wordinc as to tines, to wit, 
"the clear proceeds of: all penalties,. torf'eitUX"es and tines 
collected hereafter tor ·~ breach ot the penal laws or the 
State," I'equires that they be "d1st:ribute4 annually to the 
.schools .,r the several eountieiS accordina; to law." But 
Section 8 or Article XI or the 1875 Constitution required 
said clear prooetds ot all penalties and torttiaur••· and ot 
all fines collected tor breach or the penal laws, to be 
(not distributed) "seeuDtly invested. and. sacredly preservedt' 
as a county public school fund. 

While it will be seen that t~re are a n¥mber er chanses 
macle by the 1945 Constitution from the p~tovisiona ot the 187!5 
or,;ania law, ;yet they do net on prinoiple or in tems chance 
the disposition of the tinea •••esse4 and collected on account 
or •1olation et ~he Fish and Game Law. The tact &hat the new 
Constitution provi4es the money arisins trom 1uch tinea shall 
be distributed inat.ad of preserved (as ~he ol4 Oonatitution 
d14) oan be no reason tor sayins they lhall be paid to a 
different body. 

. The section in the old Ocnatitut1on uae4 the words 
"skall:. be lone to" and be invested ancl sac:teClly preserved as 
a school rund, but the meanina or the new Oonatitution, that 
these same funds "shall be diltributed annually to the schools 
or the several counties acoordiq lm law," is identical with 
the meaninc ot the parallel section in the oldcOonatitution. 
In both, the seetion in the ol4 Constitution an4 the section 
in the new Constitution, the fundamental law re~uires sai4 
money to be pa14 to the school tund.. The fo:'S'lUr reftuired. it 
to be pres•rved and all the intere•t paid out to the schools, 
while the latter dets not re~uire it to be prese~ved,. but 
provides it shall be distributed. Distributed to wnom? .The 
Constitution definitely answers that ~uestion. It •ays it 
"snall be distributed. annually to the aehools or the several 
countiee." 

Bearing in mind the presumption ot constitutionality or 
atatutee enacted by the Lesislature, we have considered this 
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question with a view or r•acbin, tke conclusion it was con
stitutional for the Lesislature to provide that tines collected 
because of violation of the conservation laws should be paid. 
to tbt Oommission, but we cannot do so because thtr• 11 no 
chance in the fundamental law from whieh·We.m~y oonolude that 
under 1be 1945 Constitution sa14 money a~isin; t~om such fines 
goes in a different way from What it did prior t$ tn. adoption 
of the 1945 Constitu~ion, 

Both Constitutions use the same lansua1e in 4etiftins what 
pl"op•rty is cover.4 into 1i)J.e 11uahool fW14. Both say "1Jhe olear 
proceeds et all ,_nal~ies (and), torteitures an« (of all) tines 
fol'i any breach ot the penal lawsu shall so to the county sehool 
fun4, and. the conolusion necesearily follws that tke con
struction or the previsions of tae section of. the new Constitu
tion is the same as that or the old Oons~itu1:$ion. 

This leads to inqu.iley' as te wl\at aonatruct1on thould the 
similar section in the old Constitution have. We have made 
inquiry and •~• intormtd that ever sinee the adoption ot the 
1931 amendment •reating th• Conservation Commission the . 
a4m1nistrative ottioials havinc in e-.rse the entortement ot 
these laws have betn pa71ns •aid tines te the aountr Jehecl 
tunds ot 'he various aounti••· The oonatru&tion of a •tatute 
by the executive department haViftl ohara• ot the entere•ment 
or the same over a period ot years, iho~h not bin41ns con
clusively on the courts, is siven weish:~, in State ex rel. 
Hanlon et al. v. City of Maplewood et al., 99 s.w. (24) 138, 
231 Mo. App. 739, The Court applied the above doctrine, and 
aa14, l.c. 143, s.W& 

"This eons1J:Maction or the statute bJ 
respondents appears t• be reascnable in 
view ot the lanauace ot the siatute it
selt, an4 is entitled to areat weiaht 
beoauae it is the construction or those 
who, unie~ all the previsions of the 
a:r~iole p~esorib1ns tl\e duties or 13e
f1oers ot such eities, are oharl•4 with 
th• responsibility or tke 1cvernment 
thereof. State ex rel. Gass v. Gorden, 
266 Mo. 394, 412, 181 S.W. 1016, 1021, 
Ann. Cas. 1918B, 191." 

. Furthe~, tais same 4uestion that is here oonsi4ere4 waa 
ruled by the Supreme Oourt of Misseuri4· en bano, in 1906, in 
the oase or State ex rel. v. warner, 9 s.w. 962, 197 Mo. 650, 
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where it was held thata 

"The tines authorized to be impoeed for 
a violation or the Game and Fish law or 
1905 belong to the school tund, and 
section 64 or that act, requirinl all 
auoh fines to be paid into the State 
Treasury to be applied in meetina the 
expenses or enrorcins the law, is in 
conflict. With aeoticm 6 of article 11 of 
the Constitution, whioh requires all 
penalties and forfeitures collected in 
the several counties tor &Dy breach or 
the penal or military laws or the State 
to be added to the county school fund, 
and suoh tines when collected must be 
added to that fund." 

The •latute there considered, in terms, provided that 
the moneys collected from fines, penalties or forfeitures 
under thev:Fish and Game Law should be paid to the State 
Treasurer and placed to the oredit ot the aame protection 
fund. The Court held that such a statute was uncenatitutibnal 
because the section or the Oonatitution requirins the proceeds 
or tines tor violation or tht penal laws to be paid to the 
lohools was violated. The opinion there recites, l.c. 654 Mor 

"By section 66, it il provided that 
•moneys collected from fines~ penalties 
or forfeitures, under this act, be
longins to the same proteoiion rund, 
shall be paid over by the officer author
ized to collect said money to the State 
Treasurer on or before the first day or 
each month. ' 

"By section 64, it is enacted that 1all 
moneys sent to the State Treasurer in 
payment or • • • fines, penalties, tor~ 
reiturea, shall be set asite by the State 
Treasurer and shall constitute a fund, 
known as the "Game Protection Jund," for 
the payment or the Balary of the state 
game and fish warden, his necessary ex
penses, also tor the payment of deputy 
game and fish warden• and their necessary 
expenses.' 
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"By other seotions, the game and fish 
warden is authorized tc appoint deputies 
fer eaob, Oc>ngressienal, tU.atl'iot, and, 
rurtn.rmore, by sectie~ 53, 'all sheriffs, 
deputy sheriffs, marshals, oenstables or 
otner peace officers, are cleolared. to be 
ex oftioio game and fish wardens,• The 
aot bristles with impaling provisions, the 
violation or Which are denounce•, seriatim, 
as mi•demeaners, te be punished as criminal 

. offenses by fines (and by imprisonment 1 in 
ctase .the fines are.not paid), rana;ins :f'rom 
$5 to $1,000, and the scheme ia that all 
these fines should be pai4 to the State 
Treasurer to swell the corpu• or the 'Game 
Pr•tection Fund,' out or which fund comes 
the expenses or enforcing th• law. 

"At a certain time, one Welter was convicted 
before a justice or t~• peaoe in Jao~son 
county- of a milclemtanor ter violating one 
or the provisions or said aot, and was 
mulcted in a tine or $50, which he paid. 
This fine was turned ~ver to respondent, 
Warner, as county treaa~rer ot Jackson 
County, who oredi.ed tbe same to the school 
fund of that county. Whereat relator 
brouaht this orisinal prooee41ns to com
pel, by the movins writ or man4amus, aai4 
oounty.~reasurer to turn over said fine 
to the State Treasurer te be by him ore4ited 
to the 1Game Protection rund. 1 

"An altemative writ issued, directed. to 
respondent, requirinc him •o ~ over said 
$50 to tqe State Treasurer tor the use of 
said rund, or show caua• wby he bas not so 
done. To this altern~tive ~it, respondent 
made return interposins dive~s croun4a as 
•cause' te>r not obeyins our writ. The only 
oause, 4eeme4 or oonae4uence, is that where
by the constitutionality or those previsions 
of the act re~uirina such tines to be con
verted into the state tr•••ury and into •a:td 
fund is ohallenaect. It is insisted sa14 pro
visions violate section a, article 11, or our 
Conltitution, rtadins thu•• 
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"'All ••• , the clear proceeds or all 
penalties and f$rfeitures, and or all fines 
collected in the s•veral counties tor any 
breaoh or the penal or milita~y laws or the 
State • • • , shall belonc to and be securely 
invested an4 saore4ly preserved in the several 
counties as a county public sohoel rundJ the 
inoeme or which tuncl shall be faithfully ap
propriate« for establishin& and mainta1n1ns 
free public schools in the several counties 
or this State.• 

ucm. the comins in of this return, relator 
demurred thereto. Thereby the question sub
mitte4 becomes one ot law and the issue will 
be treate4 as sinal• and sharply defined as 
pointed out. 

ttnoes the.statutory dispos11;ion ot the111e 
fines impinae upon the state Constitution? 
That is the (u.estion here, and;·· ·in our 
opinion, that ~estion mu1t be answered in 
the affirmative. It is With judicial re
luetanoe we are constrained *o thi~ notionJ 
tor the law is a wholeaome one. ~ mis
chief• struck at ancd to be retardecl are 
manitestJ the benefits in view and to be 
advanced, ma~ and salientJ and in so tar 
as this ho14in, tends to emasculate the law 
and defeat its purposes (it so it results) 
by re4ucins somewhat the tund tor its en• 
roreement. it becomes a matter of pronounced 
solicitude and sravity. Before any provision 
ot a $tatute may be 4eclare4 unconstitutional, 
the courts should allow full play to all wise 
rul•s and maxims or construction aa4 inter" 
pretation - inter alia, that ita unconatitu
tionality shouta ~e so palpable and ebvioua 
as to leave no room tor reasonable 4oubt in 
the court's mind. (State v. Laytont 160 Mo. 
l.e. 499.) Another.un'Dend.ins rule 111 that a 
state lesislature (in oontrasa to the federal 
Conarese} has all iesislative power not pro
hibited to it by the state or federal Constitu
tion. (State ex rel. v. Sheppard, 192 Mo. 497J 
Oass County v. Jack, 49 Mo. l.o. 199.) But 
eons14erina, as we ar• boun4 to cen•14er, the 
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constitutional provision, iupra, am im
perious, a11 WJ:ti tten by pla n men il'1iJPlain 
languase for a plain and high purposes 
and approaching, as eur duty 11, the legis
lation in question without Judicial aus
terity or ever-refinement er interpretation, 
we have been able to arrive at no other oon
cluaion than that fines arising from puniah~ 
ment of violators or the act in question, 
like all other tines arising from punishment 
intlieted by the criminal law, are devoted 
to a constitutional purpose or inrlexibl• 
stiffness, to-wit, the education or the little 
ones, the children, or Miaaouri. 

Prom the above it will be $bserved that the statute, if 
one were pass'd by the tagislature, diverting the proceeds 
ot fines on account of violation or the penal laws.rrom t~ 
public school fund would be unconstitutional. However, it 
does not become necessary in the matter before us to rul~ 
this statute he~• considered to be unconatitutional, but en 
the contrary it is our duty to uphold the constitutionality 
of same unless there is no reasonable view to take and reach 
the conclusion that it is oonJtitutional. ~here is a reason
able \'1ew to take .in reaching the oonelusion that it 11 con
stitutional. 

In 59 o. J., page 1096, par. 646~ the law is thuij 
declareds 

"If possibl" an amendment will be so oGn
strued as to uphold its constitutionality 
rather than to render it unoon.titutiona.l, 
* * * *" 

Tlla .Legisi,:hur" is presumed to· know the :;oonatruotion 
that has been pla;oed by the courts upon the statutes, and it 
is ther$i'or' s. fair view to take that the Legislatu:tte knew 
that it -would· be in violation of. the Oonsti tution. to di vart 
said f'ine$ from the public .sohool fund.. The conclusion 
necessarily follows that when·th.e Legialature wrote into 
Section 11 of said Senate Bill that all moneYB payable under 
th$ p:r:•ovisions or that chapter should be Clepcsited. into the 
State treasury to the credit of the Oon•ervation Commission, 
they did not mean to include therein the moneyll collected in 
fines arising because of' violations of the Conservation 
Commission's laws or regulations. Sai4 Section 11 of $ai4 
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bill does not appea~ to violate the Constitution when this 
construction is placed upon it. 

Conclusion. 

It is our opinion that moneys collected as fines and 
penalties tor breach or the penal laws of the State, in• 
cluding breach of the laws or regulations under the juris
diction ot the Conservation Commission, are required to be 
paid into the county school fund or the county in which the 
conviction is obtained, and it 11 not the duty or the magis
trate before whom such conviction is obtained to transmit 
said moneys to the »e'artment of Revenue. 

APPROVBDs 

J. I. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

DW:ml 

Very truly yours, 

DRAU: lATSON 
Assistant Atto~ney General 


